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budget breakdown of expen
ditures to date, a description
of any problems or delays
encountered and such other
information as mny be useful
to or requested by DFA.

-The declaration ofvac
ation of a portion of Cedar
Creek Drive was signed. The
property is no longer needed
by the county and will
become a part of lot 1 of
Raven Ridge.

-The low bid submitted
by Sturdy Steel of Waco, TX
was accepted for grandstand
seating for the fairgrounds in
Capitan pending finding
further additional money.
The bid was for $12,354. The
county has received a grant
of $7,500 for the seating and
will need ndditional money
before the seats can be
purchnsed.

-Commissioners
received a notarized copy of
hours the sheriff's depart·
ment has logged for the traff·
ic safety grant. The notarized
copy was submit.ted by depu
ty Larry Brinkley. The coun
ty will for'wnrd the copy to the
traffic safety department to
see if hours are adequate to
close out the grant.

-The mid-year budget
review included a four·page
report listing line items that
are over 50 percent. The
mileage and per diem paid
for officials-elect expenses to
attend meetings pI'ior to tak
ing office will be repaid to the
line ilem after Jnn. 1.

Other' explanations of
expenditul'es ofmore than 50
percent: I'crord hooks Bre
purchased in quantities fo('
the clerk's office and stand at
79 percent, port-time sala
ries for the clerk's office is 73
percent but there are suffi
cient funds in the full-time
salm:ies if a line item adjust
ment is needed, bureou of
elections is over 50 percent
because the gencml election
has already been held, pal·t
time salm'ies in the treasur
er's office is 51;:' pel'cent
because most pah·t.imc help
is used dUl'ing the lax season,
capital outlay iloms are p\Jr
chased for'l the velll· alld
insurance is pUl',:hnscd for
the year.

Write-in candidates for
school board are required to
file a declaration of write-in
candidacy in the county
clerk's office before 5 p.m.
Jan. 3.

The school board elec
tions will be held in each
school district in the county
on Feb. 7. Each school will

- ......... ~have two board positions,
each for a term offour years,
to be filled.

Only votes cast for a dec
lared candidate or a declared
write-in candidate will be
counted.

any allegations made by the
sheriff and that any discip
linary measures taken by
Samuels be rescinded.

The commissioners
announced that Dale Goad
had been a contractor as den
tist at the Carrizozo Health
Center and would become a
county employee at the
request of the IRS.

The state auditor asked
that the county auditor's con
tract be extended. T he coun
ty audit is not complete at
this time because of pending
litigation. The commission
ers agreed to the state audio
tor's request and asked that
all ending cash balances be
verified. These will include
the ending cash balance for
the Sierra Blanca Airport
Commission as well as all
ending cash balances for
offices in the courthouse.

-Certificates of appreci
ation were signed to be pre
sented to several people in
the county.

-Hubert Quintana,
executive director of the
Water Defense Association,
presented a joint powers
agreement developed by the
state department of finance
and administration's legal
counsel proposing funding
for an appeal on the Mescal
ero section ofthe Lewis water
case.

Thejointpowers between
Lincoln County, Chaves
County and the DFA was
executed for the purpose of
effectuating the legislation
for $225,000 to be used for
the proposed appeal.

Chaves County will be
soley responsible for obtain
ing hydrological studies and
technical and legal services,
and for receipt and disburse
ment ofmonies appropriated
for such studies and services
and DFA will assist by
reviewing for form any
requests for proposals or con
tract documents prepared by
Chaves County.

DFA will distribute the
funds pursuant to appropria
tion and Chaves and Lincoln
County will be responsible
for the presentation of evi
dence. Chaves County is to
make periodic reports to
DFA and Lincoln County
which will contain a d~tai1ed

~j j
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LINCOLN COUNTY Manager Suzanne Cox with county commissioners Bill Karn, John High
tower and Ralph Dunlap.

nation. He said that the
county owes a great deal of
gratitude to Cox for her work.

Commissioner Bill Karn
said that he had worked with
her for two years and "she
knows a lotaboutcountygov
l'rnment" He added that
anytime he needed informa
tion Cox was willing to help
and if she did not have the
infonnation could give him
phone numbers of people to
contact in Santa Fe. "Most of
these people have known her
for years," he added.

"As I said, it is my desire
to stay as county manager,"
Cox said. "I had hoped th is
wou ld open the door for the
nPw commissioners to make
easier decisions."

The meeting began with
an executive session for liti·
gation and personnel. Fol·
lowing the closed session the
comm issioners had three
th ings to report. They
accepted the recommendn·
tion of the personnel board
concerning the Orlando Mon
tes Jr. grievance hearing
against Sheriff Don Samuels
and made the board report a
part of the minutes.

The board recommended
that Montes personnel
record be purged of any docu
ments and letters renecting

on Jan. 9 at 6 p.m. during the
first regularly scheduled
meeting; Planning & Zoning
Commission (four people for
two-year terms), Civil
Defense Director (one person
for a two-year term), Carriz
ozo Health Center Advisory
Board (eight. people for two
year terms) and Lincoln
County Personnel Board
(five people for two-year
terms.)

The formal swearing-in
ceremonies for county offi
cials \\lill be held at 10 a.m.
Jan. 3 in the district Cour
troom with District Judge
Richard Parsons officiating.
The Republican Women will
host a reception following the
ceremonies.

(Cont'd on P. 2)

The personnel board
report continued, "It is furth
er the statement of the board
that the board does not wish
to appear lenient on employ
ees but expect that all county
employees do their duties as
called for in the personnel
ordinance and as ca Iled for by
their supervisors. We note,
however, that if employees
are required to do their duty
then elected officials should
also act professionally so that
technicalities as we have
noted above cannot come into
play, leaving us no alterna-

Lincoln County Manager
Suzanne Cox submitted her
resignation to the county
commissioners during the
special meeting Dec. 27.

Cox was hired as county
manager Sept. 1, 1982 and
hns served in that capacity
for four separate
commISSIOns.

"It is with a very heavy
heart I do this as I have come
to know and love the people
of Lincoln County," Cox read
from a prepared statement.
"It is my personnl desire to
continue as Lincoln County
Manager but in all faIrness to
the newly elected county
commissioners, this will
allow them the freedom to
appoint a county manager
whether it be myself or
another." Cox said that the
county manager serves at the
pleasure of the county com
mission and carries out theIr
orsires

The resIgnation took the
commissioners by surprise
and they agreed to give the
resignation to the newly
elected officials for action
The new commissioners will
be sworn in Jan. 3 at 10 a m.

Frank Sisneros of the
emergency medical services
suggested that the commis
sioners not accept the resig-

Ne\V cOllllDissioners
to Illeet Jan. 3

County Manager Suzanne
Cox sub:m.its resignation

The new county commis
sioners will meet in special
session at 1 p.m. Jan. 3 in the
commissioner's meeting
room ill; the courthouse in
Carrizozo. lid>

The agenda will include:
-Elect a chairman.
-Adopt an established

rules of order for meeting.
-Adopt an agenda

format.
--Set regular meeting

dates and times.
-Set open meetings

notice and publication
procedures.

-Name commissioner
replacements to standing
committees.

-Announcelpent that
appointttlents to the follow
ing committees will be made

'The Official Newspaper of Lincoln County'

office made a departmental
policy to train all deputies as
dispatchers. However, he
had only two deputies work
ing as dispatchers for three
and one-half months at very
strenuous changes of shift. It
is coincident.al that these two
had filed complaints against
the sheriff. It would appear.
that these two were singled
out for harassment. (4) As 8

result of these deputies
working overtime, the sheriff
may have been in violation of
the Fair Labor Standards
Act. An attached exhibit
showed that Montes was
working 23 hours in one shift
when no emergency existed.
It would seem that working
employees without sleep and
rest is npt in the best interest
of the ·public.

The 5th reason for find
ing Samuels negligent: If
Montes was guilty of two
infractions, which in the
opinion of the personnel
board are both very serious
(failure to provide backup
and sleeping on th·ejob)J then
the sheritrs office had the
power providpd him by the
personnel policy of the coun·
ty to fire him; and prohably
should have immediately
when he was found sleeping;
however, there were two
pOints to be considered. (1)
thp jailer was on duty when
Skrllett allegl'dly found
Montes sleeping. Why did he
not ask the jAiler to tnke
notice so that he would hAve
a witness? (2) If Skellett
found Montes s lel'pJn~ on
:--1ay 13, why wns It not until
fl\·!~ days later on May 18 that
hI' was repr-imanded? Thl'
hoard feels that thIS was a
Situation which would havl'
required immediate profes·
slOnal attention to the inter
rsts ()f the county.

The board further found
that Skellett never informed
the dispatcher that he was on
duty or in a public vehicle.
The board mnde special
attention to this, hecause in
prior cases Sheriff Don
Samuels and Chief Deputy
Skellett have claimed this is
a violation and have suh
jected other employees to
reprimands for that particu·
lar violation.

In addition to finding
that allegations against
Montes were found to be
without merit and asking
that his personnel record be
purged ofany documents and
letters reflecting any such
allegations, and any other
documents relevant to the
allegations, and that any dis
ciplinary measures taken by
Samuels be ordered
rescinded, the board found
that despite a request to have
records from the sheriff's
office supporting the allega
tions and despite a call from
the personnel bOE\rd while it
was in session, the sheriff
and/or his representatives
failed to allow the personnel
board to inspect those
records and/or have them
available for inspection andl
or present them to the per
sonnel boord. The records
requested were radio and
telephone logs of the perti
nent dates.
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complaints and/or allega
tions including failure to pro
vide backup, to perlonn in a
proper manner, and sleeping
on the job while assigned to
radio dispatch. ChiefDeputy
Rex Skellett had alleged that
Montes was sleeping on the
job at about 5 a.m. May 13,
1988.

According to Montes and
jailer Everett Greer, Skellett
entered the sheriff's office in
Carrizozo and did not speak
to either officer before leav
ing a few minutes later. Mon
tes said Skellett had not con
tacted the sheriff's office to
notifY them that he was in
the unit even though it is a
requirement to do so.

Montes said the warning
he received on May 18 and
the second warning on June 6
was a case of double jeopar
dy, and it was illegal for him
to be reprimanded twice for
the same thing.

The personnel board
found that Samuels had indi
cated that he would hold a
hearing of his personnel
board within his department
but failed to do so. They
further found that Montes
had been unable to get an
appointment with Samuels
for the purpose of settling the
matter even though Mon tes
had made repeated requests
for a meeting with Samuels.

The personnel board snid
Samuels had been grossly
negligent in his failure to
hold hearings for the follow
ing reasons: (1) the time that
has lapsed from the onset of
this matter until today. He
negligently failed to meet
with his deputy as agreed to
settle, (2) He (Samuels) had
no rel>resentation at the
hearing. (3) The sherIff's

is 60x 100 feet and is not insu
lated. It is cold in the winter
and hot in t.he summer. Insu
lation and gas heating would
render it usuable throughout
the year. The cement noor
wou Id be repaired.

The calf and steer chutes
would be renovated and a
livestock return alley
installed.

Tables, chairs,
appliances and other items
would be purchased to give
Lincoln County an up to date,
modern facility.

All facilities at the Lin
coln Count.y Fairgrounds
have been fi nanced with local
funds and volunteer labor.
The profit from the popular
Smokey Bear Stampede is
used to fInance the Lincoln
County Fair.

These. proposed improve
ments Would be financed
from state severance tax
monies under the present
plan, said Lincoln County
Fair Board President Ralph.
Dunlap.

The Liticoln County Fair
Board will meetJan. 9 toeon
sider the blenther grant. The
meeting time is 7 pilm.atthe
fairgrounds in Capitan.
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Grievance board says sheriff
has been· 'grossly negligent'
By Ruth Hammond

..'

"SheriffDon Samuels has
been grossly negligent in his
failure to hold hearings,"
says the Lincoln County Per
lionnel Board in the findings
following the Orlando Mon
tes Jr. grievance lIearing
against the sheriff.

The board presented
their findings to the Lincoln
County Commissioners on
Dec. 27 with the recommen
dation that Montes' person
nel record be purged of any
documents and letters
reflecting allegations set
forth by Samuels. In addi
tion, any other documents
relevant to the allegations
and any disciplinary mea
sures taken by the sheriff
were ordered rescinded.

The commissioners made
the personnel board report
part of the minutes of the
commissioners special meet
ing and accepted the person
nel board recommendations.

Montes' grievance hear
ing was held Dec. 20 before
board members Barbara
Duff, acting as chairman,
Isreal Miranda and Patsy
Sanchez. Samuels did not
attend the hearing and did
not send a representative.

Montes said he had first
asked for a grievance hearing
in June 1988 but that hear
ing was not held due to the
understanding that the sher
iff and Montes were attempt
ing to work things out.

Samuels had sent Mon
tes a letter June 6, 1988 indi
cating that this 'was final
notice and warning ofimpro
per and inappropriate proce
dure and unacceptable per
formance prior to termina
tion. The letter listed seven

$266,700 in improvements
planned by fair board
By Bartley McDonough

The Lincoln County Fair
Board met in CApitan Dec. 5
and presented a list of
improvements needed at an
pstimated cost of $266,700.

These improvements
Include replacing the bleach
ers and concession stand.
This would include a handi
cap ramp. The bleachers
wou ld be in seven 24-foot se.c
tions with roof. The present
hleachers are over 40 years
old and insurance is almost
Impossible to obtain. There
wou ld be 15 rows of seats
Ilistead of the present seven.

The livestock exhibit
harn would be expanded with
rnany improvements being
made. The poultry and rabbit
"xhibit facilities would be
,.rdarged and the show ring
ctlvcred.

Improvements would be
made to the walking and jog
~ing path. Gravel would be
u sed. Citizens can use the
rHlth without the threat of
being hit by a vehicle.

Some oft.he present,light
poles would bo replaced and
thn candle~owcr increased.

The present exhibit hall
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$7908

ANCIENT AGE

$999
1.78

CARLO ROSSI .

.$449 $1796

3 UTEII CASE

CANADIAN HUNlER

?96
• PACK CASE.

TYROLIA .$299 .$1794.

1.5 CASE 1.6 CASE

BEER ADWRTISED AT'RDDM TEMPIlRATURE

BUDWEISER COORS

$519 $1 038 $519 $1 038

12 PACK CASE 12 I'ACK CASE

PABST JIM BEAM

IMPORTER'S VODKA

$989 $5934

1".78 CASE

STORE HOURS:
Sunday

9am-2pm
Mon, thru Sal.

70lYKlpm

...wly porcbased computer
program which will permit
Iocelaonual publication end
result in a much red1Jced stu
dent l/IllU'book coot.

PPKhas begun recogniz
ing Carrizozo schnol employ
ees monthly. Reclpjeote tbr
themoothsofN~end

December are: Mike' Gaines,
Vo Ag tescber; Bill Wise,
music teaoher; Barbie Roper,
administrative secretary;
E...1,yo Schwartz, language
arts teschor; Ron Be_.
athletic director iutd coach;
Pat Coulter. special ed.
teacher; Charlotte Emmons.
cafeteria mBl1llgelf and,M....
Ci'I EppBreoo,lBtgradil t.e8ch
81'. These eD'J,ployees are pre
sented with a corsage orbou
tonniere in honor of their
outstanding perl'ormeoce.

I
(. -', ; .' ".

~~~~.~.
_. . ·~·/FilIl

theWorW," Til.h~ Is ~..
Iebo'ated in .Qies ....

: .. iii .=~, .J:3l.\!l 0 " . e",..., many ~.~ 1~8. ~
Ei<;h!lIass~ the··llflh.l1 . ~
a"dIeoce ...etOms d SOlJllll ·!irate m.li\.. .also called
native to coun·tries Fe8tivi1·''Qf~ts. . .

seoted. 'dI~ niIWIY ~lbrmecI 7th
~. CD8tom of Jlgbting IrsdOcJiOli'PQgl;hreO nOm
and decoratmg the. Cbris~ bers. Tb•.dllSt <If OJlriati
mas _ ....... ~ Ger- .8<oWll$RljLq,ri~anda
m~. The firllt ChriBl;lDas triocim'!.i;!~ut.Il"eQl:Gore,
_swerehUDg "psicle down NicIlolo! Van.vQund1)onleI
from the ceiling. The mother IeGi~W-\nehJdOd.ln
decorated the tree by'"IierseIt this port;on of!olie _
end DO ·on. C011Id see it DOtiI The 6lh,6t!1. 7th and
Christmas, high school baIIc1lt )lerfox"",d

Kindergarten thre~gh a varl.liY of 8S1ectl!",B. N.....
4th grsdas _.carols ongi- retore tbr the.Pl'Oli!'8i!> """'"
eating in Genoany, ~d, William Archuleta aoiI Julie
England, France. MQlCO. Gallegos. ..
Israel, Russia and Chbta.. Eli ,. Before the program
Avila end Britton Goad were eodacl DDS of the~
bellringere tbr the. French Ilgured ont how much It
caroL Mnsicieos tbr enother wwId costtoda,yto give their
populsr French cereI were true love all the1ihmgs men
Cortoey Msynard, Swuh~e _ed in 8ODll, '"!'weI... Days
Parra and Cara Baker. Third of Christmss.·
graders re-enacted the '"Consideringtbq,tFrench

PFK helping with
school activities

People For Kids
approved th. purch888 of a
$50 pe,*,"utter tbr the c.....
rizozo art program at the
request of Instructor Polly
Chavez'during the December
meeting.

Chavez has provided out
standing results with her art
students and recently gave a
presentation or student art
work to PfK members.

A succeesfu.1 Dec. 16 bake
sale produced a net profit of
$12. Funds are used for
equipment, supplies and
field trips tbr CIllTbozo stu
dents. Other recent business
included a $100 donstioo to
band director BnI Wise for
baed T-sIUrls.

Supt. Danny Burnett
gave a report on the school
board policy handbook revi·
sions and an update on a

pare students to successfu.lly
complete the GED exam. the
equivalent to a high school
diploma. Registrations will
be taken on site at the first
class session. For < further
infonnation contact the ABE
Office in Alamogordo at
487.0015. .•

Army National Guard
Pvt. 1st Class Richard M.
Pearson. 80n of Gayla J. and
Ricardo A. Pearson of Ruid·
050, has completed training
et the US Army Infantry
School. Fort Benning, GA
He is a 1982 graduate of
Ruidoso High School.

In the service

Negligent· .•.
(Cont'd from P. 1)

tive but to decide in favor of
an employee. We note this
because of the failure of the
sheriff's department to
attend, to present any evi·
dence 'or to be available to
answer any questions.':'

Earlier in the document
it was DOted that Skellett
was in and about the Lincoln
County courthouse at 5:45
p.m.butdid notappear at the
hearing. The board also said
it found that there is no legi
timate excuse for the failure
of the sheriff and/or his rep
resentative to appear at the
hearing.

]n Corona the English as
a second language/civics
class will begie Tbursdey,
Jan. 5. at Corona High
School and will meet on
Tuesdays and Thursdays
from 6 to 8:80 p.m.

In Ruidoso, English as a
second languageIeivics clas
ses will begin Tbursday, Jen.
12. at the White Mountain
Intermediate School and will
meet on Tuesdays and
Thursdays from 5 to 7:30
p.m.

These classes will help
adults learn to speak, read,
and write English and learn
basic civics information
necessary for obtaining legal
residency or citizenship.

In Carrizozo aGED class
will begin Thursday, Jan. 12,
at Clegg Hall, Carrizozo
Public Schools,end will meet
on Tuesdays and Thursdays
from 8 to 9 p.m.

The GED class will pre-

David Swift remains hos
pitalized in the VeteraD's
Hospital after an accidental
shooting at White Oaks Bar
recently.

Swift, an employee ofthe
bar. was coming out the door
when the weapon accidently
discharged. Swift was hit in
the leg.

There was noreportofhis
Condition at pres8 time.

DAVID SWlFI' SHOT
IN ACCIDENT

Fr' & Sal
n_10pn

Capitan - Cari'~ozo
NATURAL GAS
ASSOCIATION

3rd and Uncoln • P.O. Box 640
CAPITAN, NEW MEXICO 88318

.Phone: (505)354-2260

-19VEAAS~

WESLEY
WEEHUNT

Drilling & Pump
service

8ALI!8 a SIAVICB ON
TURBINES & 8UBMERSIBLEB...,.....,.
BOX -. 800K0U'1' RD.. NW

1'1I.AROSA.... US5Z
(505) ..-

~
1·888'S,

STWUlO1JS'E .
"pod...ar...banear~

IIdni '-ml" or I'rtencb ler
fiaoI:b or dlnaer.

• L.arsest salad wagon In....._.
• Full menu featurins 51eaks.
_load and chicken.

• CompIfle cany-oul and
cateri"l menu

• Major credil cards accepted.

Have )'Our nut btIIInhl
meellDt. party or banquet ben!.

378-4747
HWV. 70 AT THE 'V'

RUIDOSO. NEW UEXJCO

.it

THESE OFFICERS were Installed althe Dec. 14 me.ting olCarrlzozo Lodg. 41, AF and AM. in
the picture. bottom row, I. to r., BIll Gallacher Jr., treasurer; Woody Schlegel, senior deacon:
Wesley Undsay. senior warden; Scott Shafer. marshall; Ralph Dunlap, worshipful master; Jack
Forrester. chaptaln; Glenn Baldwin, junior warden: and BIlly Bob Shafer, junior a.ward. Top
row, r. to r.• lariy Dunaway. junior deacon; Johnson Steams. secretary; Bob Shafer, tiler; and
Mike Shivers, senior steward.

Adult education-classes scheduled
The Adult Basic Educa

tion program of NMSU-A
will offerfree classes in Ruid
oso, Corona, and Carrizozo
for out.-of-school adults 18
years of age and older.
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ROSWELL, 11M
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CALL

L378-4047
FOR

APPOINTMENT

Hondo Valley
Kennels

'Ou.DIy Boarding. Groomlnll'
RUiDOSO DOWNS, NM
Located 4 Mila East 0'

RaeelrMlsqn t1JNY 7O-Ej18t ,

FOLK ART
WIlen you're in Roswell

.stop in at the Roswell
lIIuseuin and Art. Center if
you are interested in quilts.
'An investigation oftradition-
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Vou!1I also prevent cold air from
enterlrig your'house.lnth&, winter
and warm alrfr«reenterlnQ In the .•
summer.", .

,
Caulking Is a qUlok, Inexpensive .
way 'to save energy In yoUr home.

..... ,

Jora·free oaulklng brQcliure, oall'cr
Visit your looal. TNP offlce't~daY'/ '.' .. .. ' . . '

If you want.
tos~"ee'nergy

.
By seailng oraoks around doors and
wlndows,Wlth oaulk, you c.an pre
vent the loss of heated and cooled
air.

, ,
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~/ ruidoso

p-oinr
center

Complete P.lnt &
Sundry Need.

• Tools & Equfpme"t-
• wallcoverinA
• Window Coverings
• DuPont Automotive

Finishes
• Art Supplies

.

257-7447
1308 SUdderth
Ruidoso, NM
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HIGHWAY 380 W •• CARRIZ~O,~M
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Robert Peterson Of""I••,
, OK,i. v1sitingi,hi. ~dp.·
rents, MyrhJid Bob RaY and

, ,the Butch NolOJl••
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SMALL ENGINE
REPAIR' '

THISHU~Epol-bellystove ISstinused towarm ablg class room,
ClaB$ act,~rty as wellas community f~nctlons as voijilgi,(l.anclng
an~ celebratIng occurred In thIs pa" of thE! sCil061"ho~ ..,
AIlother qlassroom has a wood stove once used, fot home sOO-·
nornics COUfS.SS·which were part 01 the early days currIculum.JCont'd on P. '1)
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Shedd,SPJeadl$Ucks
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TOWELS·
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PAPER
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DtrERG~NT·
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147-.0z.
Reg. or Unsc~ritedl$l.~O Off
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PORK \
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4-RoJi
"Nlc,e..N-Soft Braiut

C~OPS

$ 29
Lb.
Fam~y Pack
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